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jwary" Eteniag. Except Sundiy. and Weekly. 
Publication Office: • . , , „ 

t»a FOURTH STREET. COR. BROADWAY 

'Dally ettabliahed 1881: Weekly. 1878. 
BY MARSHALL H. JEWELL 

Oldeat fa Slate. 

Daily by carrier 
Daflv by nail . 
«y«urbf «»«o 

SubMdptkm fiatca 
ar a * . . .fiO cents a noatb 

t* per year 
...$1.C0 per year 

All papers are continued :<ntil an explicit 
•rder to discontinue U received, and until all 
trrearagea. are pal*. ' 

town 
state. 

Correspondents wanted in every city, 
sad precinct,in the western part of the 

No attention paid to anonymous contribu
tions. Writer's name must be known to the 
tditor. but not necessarily for publication. 

Manuscripts offered for publication will be 
returned if not available. Communications 
for t i e Weekly Tribune should reach this 
office not later than Tuesday of each week 
to insure publication in the current issue. 

OFFICIAL PAPER OF BURLEIGH 
COUNTY. 

OFFICIAL PAPER OF CITY OF 
BISMARCK. 

Entered at the post office at Bismarck, K. 
D., as second-class matter under Act of Con 
tress of March ». I T * . 

Member of Associated Freak 
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"THE NEW 8TYLE." 
New York Evening Post: Political 

controversy In England, too, has been 
taking on an unaccustomed tone of 
personal bitterness and even brutal
ity. In a speech in Belfast not long 
ago, the leader of the opposition de
clared that the prime minister was 
selling his convictions in the matter 
of Irish home rule. Mr. Asqulth 
took the matter up in the house of 
commons. He called upon Mr. Bonar 
Law to say there whether be really 
believed that the premier was cap
able of selling his convictions. "You 
haven't, any to sell," was Bonar Law's 
rough rejoinder. Mr. Asquith did not 
loose his temper. He merely said 
with biting emphasis: "This is the 
new style. We are getting on." 

Americans have been having a 
taste of the new style and we are 
very sure that the great majority of 
them do not like it. The spectacle 
of an ex-president of the United 
States engaging in a rough-and-tum

ble fight with the president, is cer
tainly not one In which we have any 
reason to take national pride. It has 
some amusing aspects, undoubtedly, 
and it may appeal temporarily to the 
sporting Instinct.: TBe yel l ing crowd 
cries out delightedly: "Hit him again, 
Teddy," or "Soak him one more, Bill," 
/but that is simply a passing humor, 
even with the multitude. The great 
ntfass, pt sobjer jand s^rP-re)»pectinjJ 
Americans feel humiliated at such an 
undignified controversy. It was bad 
enough when only the Taft chairman 
was hurling billingsgate at the Roose-
v«yt managers, and Senator Dixon 
was calling the president a receiver 
of stolen goods. The general opinion 
of this was well expressed by the Out
look, when it rebuked Dixon, and-said 
that the president of the United 
States ought to be treated with re
spect. We shall look with confidence 
to see the Outlook this week deal 
very severely with Roosevelt for his 
railing at the president on Friday 
night. Nothing of the kind has ever 
been known in this country' Blaine 
fought Harrison's renominatlon, but 
neither of them descended to the lan
guage or the attitude of the prise-
ring. Angry words and stinging 
epithets have been common in Amer
ican politics from the beginning; but 
they usually come from minor ac
tors and not till now have w e seen 
the protagonists falling foul of each 
other as Roosevelt and Taft are do
ing. 

If President Taft is to be blamed, 
as some are blaming him, for setting 
about the exposure of Roosevelt's 
dishonesty, it is not on the scoria of 
lack of provocation. Rooseveltjrnad 
gone on from bad to worse. In the 
first of bis speeches he did not re
fer to Mr .Taft by name. H% Carne
gie Hall address contained, as printed 
many direct allusions to the presi
dent which he thought it wise to omit 

' in the delivery. But as the campaign 
went on he became more and more 
violent, and more and more insulting 
in his remarks about the president. 
He was as one feeling bis ground and 
apparently, after he had persuaded 
himself that the president would 
make no personal reply, he was em 
boldened to go all lengths. Then, 
when he had finally goaded Mr. Taft 
into coming out to defend himself, 
and to show up the insincerity and 
fraud on the public of which Roose
velt had been guilty, the latter had 
no recourse except the flood of abuse 
which he poured out in Worcester. 

The president's main charges he did 
not meet at all. He could hot. There 
were the letters. All that Rosevelt 
could say that It was,;"unpardonable? 
to publish private letters without per-
mission—this from the man who has 
himself printed more private letters 
than' any o n e ever in public life Jn 
this country! In one case he eyen 
published a private letter from a 
woman..'.-.'. •'••,.'.';••' '^£§£v •'•£. 

It is perfec !y obviouW' wheretthis 
new and disgusting style of political 
controversy came from. We are all 
now shocked at its Jajtest develop
ments, but its beginnings! were steal* 
'ing upon us, unpercelved by many, 
during the years of Mr. Roosevelt's 
presidency. For anybody* who looks 
back at it can See how often the note 
of brutal unfairness and even of fer
ocity in dispute was struck by him. 
The most unscrupulous antagonist 
that ever lived. He hesitated at the 
use of no weapon, availed himself 
of a thousand tricks* and devices 
against his opponents and, as he be
came more and more drunk with-pow-
er, acquired an arogance of manner 
and a ruthlessness of expression that 
had never been known, in a high of
ficial in America. For him to come 
out on the steps of the White House 
and-call a man a liar became almost 
a daily event. Public man after pub
lic man he denounced in the language 
of the pot-house. People had partly 
forgotten all this in a period of 
Roosevelt's comparative, silence, from 
March 4, 1909, up to the summer of 
1910, but then he must burst forth 
withs more vehemence and more dis
regard of proprieties than ever be
fore; and since thn w hav bad him 
reveling in the slang of prise-fighters, 
and displacing about as much decency 
and fairness as we expect from long
shoremen. 

Whether the final collision with Mr. 
Taft was avoidable or not .whether 
the president should have gone on 
permitting Roosevelt to He about him 
without a retort, or should have dele 
gated somebody else to present the 
evidence which covered Roosevelt 
with confusion, are questions which 
it is now, of course, idle to discuss. 
The thing has happened. We are in 
the thick of the new style,|1;'£"'•? 

Amid the political excitements of 
the past week but little attention was 
paid to an event, in Congress of real 
Importance. This was the announce
ment that the house and the senate 
had come to ap agreement on the 
form of the constitutional amendment 

providing for the direct election of 
United States senators. The Ques
tion has been long in conference. As 
the bill passetf the Benate, tt-f«Ve 
a certain amount of federal control 
over, the! new. wax pt electing sena-
tors, such as now exists in connection 
with the election of representatives, 
That is to ."iajy: it irserved the_ right 
that is to say, it reserved to Congress 
the tight-to inquire whether elections 
had been held In compliance 'with the 
law, whether any class of citizens 
had been: disfranchised, etc. Against 
all thirst will be remembered,: some 
of. the southern senators protested 
strongly/ alleging the fear of a nevr" 
Force BUI, or something of the kind. 
This position was also- taken, sub
stantially, by tinemajority in; the 
house.. But Represetative Ruckert an
nounced last week that the commit
tee o' conference, of which he is a 
member,' had decided to recede irom 
the bouse view, and to accept the bill 
as it passed the senate. It is ex
pected |hat the formal reportt will 
be made this week and final faction 
taken. There thus appears to be no 
doubt that the nek constltutienal 
amendment will soon be submitted to 
the staes for ratification, and that, 
in due time, we shall have a direct 
election of senators; established as 
the law of the land. Teh years ago 
such a step would have been regarded 
as not onty impossible, but revbution-
ary. But we .nave been getting ac
customed to revoutions. ; l̂j ?"-

Communications I 
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ANOTHER LIE NAILED, 
Editor Tribune: Ordinarily. I do 

not reply to newspaper criticism or 
attacks. However, I feel that I must 
reply to an article which rappeared 
in th i s 'weeks issue of the Bismarck 
Times. For severa lweeks the Times 
has claimed that I am a candidate 
for the state senate; I have consid
ered this talk a joke all along but the 
article I wish to refute is as fol
lows:':; •••''••• 

"Aleck McKensie returned to his 
home in St. Paul Saturday evening, 
accompanied by, C. B. Little. While 
he put in nuteh hard work while here 
he was not entirely successful in fix
ing up local troubles- In the fight 
between McGillis and Patterson, Mc
Kenzie sided with McGillis and quar
reled with Patterson. The "Big One" 
exhibited bis good sense and .political 
farsightedness by refusing to allow 
Patterson to run for the senate. Pat
terson fumed and threatened, but 
Aleck stood pat and Patterson will 
not go to the senate. If he should be 

fmmmmmmmmmmm.... 
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enough to run without McKenr: 
sie's support, he will discover how 
muchi real strength he has in Bu^ 
letgh county.- Pattersop became so 
much Incensed at McKensie, that he 
threatened to chisel Ms name from 
the hotel and change its name. It Is 
said that McKensie's hair did not 
whiten under the threats of the pug-
nrfclous Edward." ;-.>>':-'"•,• ':--^:j-[' 

Every word of the article is.; a de
liberatefalsehood. Alex. McKensie 
and myself have been 'friends for SO 
yesirs and in all that time have nev -
nad the slightest unpleantness, nev
er an unkind word': passed between; 
usr I hawe had no misunderstanding 
nor quarrel with him .either now or 
at any other time. I have ..had no 
quarrel with Mr. McGiUs; if I should 
have any differences witB Mr. McGil
lis or any other* person, I am capable! 
of settlmg those differences without 
calllflg in Mr. McKensie or any third 
party: So far as my proposed candi
dacy for the state senate Is concerned 
I have never been a candidate and 
would not accept the office were it 
tendered me by appointment^ I bare 
too much private business to k>ok af
ter to give my time to the state 
during a session of the,legislature, 
and besides, I am, at present cbab^ 
man of the board of county commis
sioners and a member of the city com
mission. True, a petition was circu
lated some time^ago by a few of my 
friends naming me as a candidate for 
the senate, and when the petition was 
shown me I took it away from them 
and destroyed It in the lobby of the 
McKensie hotel in the presence of 
a number of persons.. 

I was one of the first to urge Ed. 
Hughes to become a candidate some 
two months ago, and he was well 
aware of the fact that I never enter
tained an idea of becoming a mem
ber of the senate /Thus I say that 
every word of - this article in the 
Times is a deliberate lie. 

EDW. G, PATTERSON. 

i . .• >•+• 

FOR SALE—At a Great Snap: Well 
improved Burleigh county farm of 
320 acres; 9 miles from station; 
fine soil. For particulars address 
Box 65, Bismarck, N. D. *J 

;:-^ ENAMELWARE SALE-;,;,:^>-: 
Real City Basement Sale, goods you 

need at low prices. A. W. Lucas Co 

J^olrie'-Wii 
touer'1 eud Eoeis 

A PORT03RHODBB STEAK in Ntew , 
York will cost you, per pound. . .36c 

In idnneapoli* you must dig up, 
P?r pound i.".;...''..'.. -..;."i'•>';.... ...33c 

At Gussher's, Porterhouse, per lb., 27c 
• There you s e e a striking^ comparison 

and here are some more: • h ^ / ^ ' v 
PCHtK CHOPB, per l b . . . i ' ^ ' * ^ v i " i § e 
Pork Loin, per lb . v . . . . . . . . : . . . . l « c 
Shoulder Pork Steak, per l b . . . . . . . l«c 
Salt Pork'•',-$** Hv;>>^'v;..........i«c 
Fresh Pork, per•Jb^&% i . .<;.. . .-i-. .lBe 
Pig Hocks, p e r l b . • v ' / g ' h - . v . . . . . . . «c 
Ham of Pork, per i f e . > , - . . • - • -Wc 
8IHLOIN STEAK, per lb. . . . . . .S2%c 
Rib Roast, best cuts, per l b . . . . . . . 2 2 c 
Shoulder Roasts, per lb. . . . . . . . . .16c 
Shoulder Steak, per lb. v . v . . . . . . .15c 
BoiUng Beef, per l b . -.... . v , . . ; . . . 10c 
Suet, per l b ; ^ . . . . . . . . . . . . v . ' . . . . - .10c 
Liver, per ibj* > . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .10c 
Rump Boast, per lb. . . . . . . ; . . . . . . 15c 
LAM®, all best cuts, per 15 . . . . .&2%c 
Lamb Stew, per lb. . . . . . . . . . — 1 0 c 
Lamb Shoulder Steak, per lb. — 1 6 c 
Fancy Strawberries, box 16c 
Oranges, fine,. 25c t o . . . . . . . 40c 
Fancy Pine Apples 30c 
Grape Fruit, each. — . . . 2 0 c 

Two for . • ' . . . ' . . . V . . . . . v . . . . . . . ' . . . 8 6 c 
Cocanut, new, e a c h . . . . . . . . . 10c 

Full Line of Fresh Sausage 
VEGETlAiBIiES. A full line today and 
Saturday. Celery, Parsley, Spinach, 
Cucumbers, Green Onions, Tomatoes, 
Asparagus, New Potatoes, Small Red 
Radishes. 

The House of Quality. 

aUSSNER'S 

Nothing: but'flrst-olaa':e^ilK 
Evtryttilfff ^S^f^Sf^^wB: 

MM::^MM^-

HERE FROM DICKINSON 
H . C. Wilson of Dickinson was at

tending to business matters at the 
state capital Thursday 

!% f̂ Spriiia* 
Homo Grown 

: I I^ .Hea«l ;Mt l t ice: :?^i t . 

";>•>-'v:,;5 ' . -.'.'•'^•.••-'•^;-.*-i. ..•^•fSt*^S|'i. f;: 
Si"- 54;- - SttSffWMtrW** • ;•• .w!$Ji»»'=-: ®<k<>H "'•..•..,.:"'" *•-. • 'mm^>. 

Jolly Tarte-v ^ B a e m e j ^ l l * ! ? 

Marshmallow Rolls | | | r -

;? C o c o « ^ t | H ^ e i : 4 | | | J r. 

Almond MaiiMwHMiK 

Stop, Read 4 Hurry 
:^ 'br l^a ta» ? W3Si : 

Gem Grocery 
212 6th Street ^ f 

For these goods will not last long 
at this price • 

Fine can Strawberries per can 20c t 

Good can Corn per can. . . . .I0o 
Good Pine Tree Tomatoes • 

2cans25o i -
Pears per can. .15c 
Grown Brand Sardines, regular 

15c seller per can 10c Yv 
% gal oil. .70b 
Fine potatoes, pur bu 1.40, 
Grood Prunes, 2 lb. .25c 

WORKMEN MEET. 
A regular meeting of the A. 6 . U. 

W. will be held next; Wednesday,' 
May 7th, in the K. P. Hall. All mem.: 
b e n are requested to be present. 

m 
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Garden Hose 20% discount 

We will start the garden hose season 
with a 20 per cent discount on all garden 
hose for Saturday only. 

Economize by buying the best Water
man's non-kink guaranteed for two seasons 
at 20c P ^ '°°t regular price. 

Auto Owners! Attention! 
We carry a full and complete line of 

"Puritan" Auto Oils, semi-fluid transmission 
grease, hard oil, auto soap, etc. Our oils 
and. greases are inade from Penn. crude 
stock and are second to none on the market 

Puritan No. i in i gal. can 85c 
In s gal. can, per gal. 75c 

A limited number of pails of Stock Tonic 

r:\0%. '• J î» $1.25 ^ P l | ; :;| 

Extra quality socket steel garden hoe 
Good quality socket steel garden hoe 

Garden Rakes 
Extra quality steel rake 16 tooth 
Extra quality steel rake 14 tooth . | § 
Good quality malleable rake 16 tooth 
Good quality malleable rake 14 tooth 

».'• '~'?ifc:-- •••:-':; 

BISMARCK 
$¥&?:%» i-tm.:m:M>: 

"THE PEOPLE'S 

Special Sale Saturda 
Lawn King; Ball Bearing; High Wheel 

•></-«>,ff*iV<v---vj^.^:^y:y^y.':v -•-;••.•' t'< 

A strictly:high grade mowrSv No bett^f ^ tue oif the^market 

Imperial Plain Bearing: High Wheel 
- : ; * / 

6 inch cut $5.00fl«4 inch cut $ 4 ^ 0 ' i ^ ^ T ' : ^ 

fS »>.^y- <-'vJ.'l '•'•"•,.iK>iS:l« •"•;. ... 

Wa«dMi^,|siill^^.R^^ 
1 ' ffi'Z 

'-Sr;'"'. -S 22 cal. Rifles, Prices ranging: from $2 to $13 
Now it the time of year that yiofwill eiijoy a few hoiiri in the morning and 
evening roaming the pgairiet. Take a rifle along and you will enjoy the time. 

Superior Dry Air Refrigerator 

v For 20 years the Herrick has been one 
of the foremost refrigerators on the market. 
Quality has been one of its leading features 
The Herrick has a perfect circulation of 
dry air.̂  Without circulation a refrigerator 
is no better than a common ice box. 
Prices ranging from $16.00 ^ $45.00 

Moore's Sani-Flat Oil Paint 
te popular paint for injenor |se.; 

-^SS'" •;•;,; Twenty' beautiful ;shao^|| '^f'T-

Ivc»rŷ  Cream, Buffr Ton, ̂ Kusset, 
^k^Snr«aav- Delft Blue, 

And several other colors, special Saturday 
l:M}M $1.75'per gallon j:%:j • 

Floral sets of 3 pieces reg. 3 5f special Jftc 
Floral sets of 3 pieces reg. 50c special 3(lr 
Floral sets of 4 pieces e x h ^ 
price 2.00, special at I faKfe . $1 25 
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